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RadioACTive Summer Break: July 1, 2021: Meet the KRCL DJ -- Keith McDonald of Friday Night Fall Out. Good film makes better humans -- clips from a post-film discussion of Nationtime. Fasting for immigration reform. SLC Transportation wants to hire you for Community Advisory Committee by Friday July 9th! READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 2, 2021: #PunkRockFarmerFriday with Keep It Real Vegetables' sunscreen for plants, Mesa Farm visit, SLC Fire and water, Sky Watcher Leo T, and fresh, homegrown music from Los Rojos. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: July 5, 2021: YWCA’s Liz Owens checks in for week 3 of the nonprofit’s 21-Day Racial Equity and Social Justice Challenge. Dr. David Drezotes of Peace and Conflict Studies at the UoU talks about our current infodemic with Professors Sara Yeo Ben Lyons. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 6, 2021: More #songsofsummer with Liz in SLC. Redistricting with Chase Thomas of Alliance for a Better Utah. Dr. Susan Madsen reports on Utah Media, Women & Politics. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: July 7, 2021: Canyon Rim Cares Day needs you! So does Damn These Heels Queer Film Festival and our #songsofsummer playlist. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 8, 2021: Franque Bains, poet and founder of Utahn Convos, cues The Gap Band for our #songsofsummer playlist and invites you to a mural party. Plus, a COVID update -- it ain't pretty, folks -- from the Utah Department of Health. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: July 9, 2021: #PunkRockFarmerFriday with Usurpers! Al's #UrbanFarmReport with Joseph Lofthouse. Meet the DJ, featuring Rude Awakening's Liz Schulte. Skywatcher Leo T, SLUG Mag's Brewstillery and Fish For Garbage. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 13, 2021: Faith leaders call on SL County to spend $45M in ARPA money on affordable housing. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 14, 2021: Summer of Soul meets Friday Soul Party with Ebay Hamilton. Artist Jorge Rojas and his People of Corn / Gente de Maiz. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: July 15, 2021: Byron Stamps brings Truth in Comedy to SLC. TiC storyteller Kamaile Tripp. Utah Independent Redistricting Committee launches new website so you can pick your politicians -- instead of the other way round. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 16, 2021: #PunkRockFarmer Friday with Wasatch Community Gardens’ Green Phoenix Farm, Darklord, SkyWatcher Leo T, Utah Friends of Monarchs, Fish for Garbage, Utah Cultural Alliance. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 20, 2021: Queer Pioneer history with Princess Kennedy, who highlights Mae West and Joe Redburn. #3QuickPicks on Utah pioneers from Azra Basic at The County Library. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 23, 2021: #PunkRockFarmerFriday dips into the vault to revisit Rino's at the Downtown Farmers Market and SkyWatcher Leo T. A new conversation with Heidi Pomerleau of the Disabled Action Rights Action Committee as the ADA turns 31. Literary pioneers of the region with Ken Sanders of Ken Sanders Rare Books for Pioneer Day. Fresh, homegrown music from Salduro. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 26, 2021: Blossom as the Cliffrose, Mormon Legacies and the Beckoning Wild, new from Utah's own Torrey House Press. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: July 27, 2021: Pacific Island Heritage Month with Susi Feltch-Malohifo'ou, founder, CEO and executive director at Pacific Island Knowledge 2 Action Resources. Plus, a COVID update from Intermountain Healthcare. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 28, 2021: Election season with Alliance for a Better Utah, including the latest on the American Legislative Exchange Council or ALEC. Better Boundaries' new executive director with an update on the redistricting process. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: July 29, 2021: Comunidades Unidas, empowering the Latino/Latina/LatinX community with Mayra Cedano. Fannie Blauer of Artes de Mexico en Utah, a nonprofit that promotes the appreciation of Mexican art and culture in Utah. More #songsofsummer.
READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: July 30, 2021: PunkRockFarmer Aldine Strychnine talks to paisan John Saltas about their shared Mediterranean heritage and how it grows in the garden. Green Phoenix Farm’s Shannon Barham on the mental health and nutritional benefits of growing a garden. Homegrown music from Craft Lake City, featuring Backhand, La La Diabla, Jacob T. Skeen. Skywatcher Leo T on Many Cultures, One Sky. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 2, 2021: Utah Foster Care needs you -- from foster parents and mentors to the Wishing Well Fund. CEO Mike Hamblin breaks it all down, including this Friday's Fostering Hope Benefit to build hope and healing for Utah families. Plus, more #songsofsummer! READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 3, 2021: Utah Housing Coalition gears up for housing evictions as federal moratorium expires. Meet the DJ -- Richard Parks, host of I Don't Sound Like Nobody, Fridays from 1-3am on KRCL. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 4, 2021: #PoetryStillHappens with Trish Hopkinson and a call for your poems of summer. Poets Kase Johnstun, Sarah May and Love DeJesus preview the literary stage at the 2021 Utah Arts Festival. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 5, 2021: The Utah Investigative Journalism Project takes aim at how much water slips through the state’s fingers. Author Jamie Lowe on her new book, Breathing Fire -- Female Inmate Firefighters on the front lines of California's Wildfires. Rock Camp with a pick for our #songsofsummer playlist. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 9, 2021: SL Valley Coalition to End Homelessness, SLC Mayor call for more permanent, supportive housing and temporary overflow beds--now. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 10, 2021: Race Swami celebrates 10 years of swimming on enrichment on SLC’s west side. Utah Council for Citizen Diplomacy’s 1st annual International Youth Summit. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 11, 2021: After 18 months, concerts, dance and musicals are back on the boards — if we stay ahead of COVID spikes, folks. RadioACTive passes the mic to the Park City Song Summit, Repertory Dance Theatre and Salt Lake Acting Company. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 12, 2021: March on for Voting Rights in D.C. and SLC with Martin Luther King III and Arndrea Waters King and Utah activist Darlene McDonald. Meligha Garfield on the Black Cultural Center's first Operation S.U.C.C.E.S.S fellows powered by the George Floyd Memorial Fund. #SongsofSummer rolls on. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 13, 2021: #PunkRockFarmer’s visit to the home garden of Wasatch Community Garden's Mary Beth Janerich. SkyWatcher Leo T. Utah Beer Festival, Slow Food Utah's Feast of the 5 Senses. Fresh, homegrown music from the stages of Craft Lake City's DIY Festival this weekend. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 16, 2021: Sue Robbins on raising awareness of transgender rights with Utah lawmakers. Plus, the SPJ award-winning RadioACTive profile of Southern Utah musician Amanda Barrick. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 17, 2021: Back-to-School with SLCC, Amplify Utah journalists, featuring laptops and incarcerated education. Utah Physicians for a Healthy Environment call for air purifiers in classrooms statewide. #SongsofSummer playlist keeps growing. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 18, 2021: Catholic Community Services of Utah stands ready to welcome Afghan refugees. Back-to-School with SLCC student journalist Samantha Herrera and Bess Dennison of the Utah Schools for the Deaf and Blind. #SongsofSummer claps its hands and other schoolyard ditties. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 19, 2021: SLCC Student Journalist Cristian Martinez shares his story of a DACA student and muralist, plus a song of summer that still gives him goosebumps. University of Utah Professors Kilo Zamora and Sylvia Torti explore gender and nature for a new class at the U -- and your feedback is wanted! READ MORE


RadioACTive Summer Break: August 24, 2021: Utah Foundation and Sweet Streets, two nonprofit groups with data to back up their calls to action in our community. Plus, #songsofsummer celebrates the 105th birthday of the National Parks Service. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 25, 2021: Equal Rights for Utah Rally preview. Utah Arts Festival preview, featuring Rock Canyon Poets' Trish Hopkinson and Kevin Blankenship and River Writing’s Nan Seymour. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 26, 2021: March on for Voting Rights Utah update with Darlene McDonald. IRC-SLC prepares to receive Afghan refugees. UMOCA’s 90th birthday. #3QuickPicks for National Dog Day from Weller Book Works. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: August 27, 2021: #PunkRockFarmer visits Borski Farms. SLAM Academy ups its jazz game. Homegrown music with Rich Wyman, who's raising the alarm about Fugitive Dust in Park City. SkyWatcher Leo T. SL County Parks celebrates 75 years with #3QuickPicks to get you moving. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: August 30, 2021: SL County DA Sim Gill on Conviction Integrity Unit and new trust and legitimacy pilot program. UC Berkeley, School of Law Dean Erwin Chemerinsky on his new book, Presumed Guilty: How the Supreme Court Empowered the Police and Subverted Civil Rights. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: September 1, 2021: Dr. Angela Dunn of the SL County Health Dept. with a COVID update. Planned Parenthood's Karrie Galloway reacts to the Texas abortion ban. Meet the DJ - Sohrab Mafi of Ethnosphere Radio. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: September 2, 2021: Rae Duckworth on reciprocity and other goals as the new operating chairperson of Black Lives Matter Utah. Investigative reporter Eric Peterson on double standards, treatment of BLM protesters. Another pick for #SongsofSummer playlist. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: September 3, 2021: #PunkRockFarmer garden visit, SLUG portrait in vegetables. Fresh, homegrown music of Mowth. Meet the DJ -- Shannalee of Saturday Breakfast Jam. SkyWatcher Leo T. Rundown of September’s cultural festivals. READ MORE

RadioACTive: September 7, 2021: Veteran, adventurer and filmmaker Stacy Bare reflects on Afghanistan and the 20th anniversary of 9/11. Plus, volunteers needed to pack 1 million meals for Utah kids. READ MORE
RadioACTive: September 8, 2021: Latest COVID numbers. Sageland Collaborative fieldwork opportunities. Greek Fest is back. Star Trek Day with a treknologist Carl Stark of Starfleet Command's Seventh Fleet. READ MORE

RadioACTive: September 9, 2021: Welcoming Week, an opportunity to extend the hand of friendship to New Americans in Salt Lake. Crowdsourcing a new approach to gender and nature with the UoU's Kilo Zamora and Natalie Blanton. READ MORE
RadioACTive: September 10, 2021: #PunkRockFarmerFriday with Aldine, who visits Cress Farm, the home of Solstice Spice. Fresh, homegrown music from Josaleigh Pollett. Festa Italiana, Veg Fest and more cultural festivals to enjoy this month! READ MORE

RadioACTive: September 13, 2021: Utah Nonprofits Association ready to Regroup. Dr. S. Atyia Martin on embedding equity. Joan Trumpauer Mulholland Foundation’s Loki Mulholland on The End of Slavery, The Fight for Amendment C, which has been racking up awards, and a virtual 80th birthday party for his Freedom Rider mom. READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.14.21: Able Fund launches Fish Tank. Emigration Canyon Sustainability Alliance celebration and call to action in defense of our watershed. DWR, Utah Watershed Restoration Initiative reseed in wake of drought and wildfires. READ MORE

RadioACTive 9.15.21: Meet the DJ, Lori Rosendahl of Sunday Sagebrush Serenade. SLC Mayor Erin Mendenhall on homelessness, crime and COVID in the Capital City. The Utah Foundation’s new series on social capital in the Beehive State. READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.16.21: Utahn Convos' founder Franque Bains shares an audio memoir of the last year spent working with small groups to have critical conversations about race, anti-blackness and more. Find out how you can join in a celebration of Black Joy this Saturday. READ MORE

RadioACTive 9.17.21: #PunkRockFarmerFriday with PBS Utah's Modern Gardener, Wasatch Community Gardens, Downtown SLC Farmers Market, Petapalooza, SkyWatcher Leo T, FFA Coalition, and fresh, homegrown music from Icarus Phoenix. READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.20.21: League of Women Voters of Utah talks about budget surplus and more going on during interim sessions of the Utah Legislature. Plus, USU Extension with garden, landscape advice as high mountain valleys face possible hard freeze tonight. READ MORE

RadioACTive 9.21.21: Grassroots activists from Stop the Polluting Port Coalition and the Utah Chapter of the Sierra Club share their direct actions and upcoming events related to the environment. RadioACTive plus you into your community with conversation and playlist to match! READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.22.21: Spirit of Polynesia headed from St. George to SLC this weekend. Plus, Vida, Muerte, Justicia | Life, Death, Justice Latin American and Latinx Art for the 21st Century -- opening October 1 at Ogden Contemporary Arts and Weber State University. READ MORE

RadioACTive 9.23.21: Fridays for Future Utah ready for tomorrow’s Global Climate Strike to Uproot the System. Tribune reporters on their groundbreaking work to track the race of people shot by Utah police, what the data says about our community and where we go from here. READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.24.21: #PunkRockFarmerFriday and Al's visiting with folks at the Urban Pepper Project SLC. Plus, Garden Share wants your extra harvest. Nightmare on 13th is back! Classic Skywatcher Leo T. Fresh, homegrown music from Shake Your Peace. READ MORE

RadioACTive 9.27.21: RadioACTive passes the microphone to folks organizing a march for abortion rights on Saturday, including Planned Parenthood, Pro Choice with Heart and an abortion storyteller. Plus, AWAiRE: What's Beneath The Clouds, a new documentary on the unequal effects of air quality through the stories of local Utahns. READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.28.21: An update on Afghan refugees headed to Utah with Catholic Community Services of Utah and the International Rescue Committee in Salt Lake City. Plus, writer and grassroots activist Mary Dickson on extending and expanding the Radiation Exposure Compensation Act for Downwinders. READ MORE

RadioACTive 9.29.21: Education Collective SLC on its campaign to build a high school on SLC's westside. Grassroots activist Meisei Gonzalez in the debut of First Person, a new one-on-one series on the show. Poetry Still Happens meets up with the Utah Book Festival READ MORE
RadioACTive 9.30.21: BBB’s Wild and Scenic Film Festival with Russell Roots of the Utah Film Center. Reframing the Conversation -- Inclusive Histories Matter with Equity, Diversity and Inclusion at the University of Utah. READ MORE
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